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COVID-19 Vaccines

Vaccines (shots) are one of the tools we 
have to �ght the COVID-19 pandemic.

To stop this pandemic, we need to use all of our prevention tools. Vaccines are one of the most e�ective tools to protect 
your health and prevent disease. Vaccines work with your body’s natural defenses so your body will be ready to �ght 
the virus, if you are exposed (also called immunity). Other steps, like wearing a mask that covers your nose and mouth 
and staying at least 6 feet away from other people you don’t live with, also help stop the spread of COVID-19.

Studies show that COVID-19 vaccines are very e�ective at keeping you from getting COVID-19. Experts also think that 
getting a COVID-19 vaccine may help keep you from getting seriously ill even if you do get COVID-19. These vaccines 
cannot give you the disease itself.

The vaccines are safe. The U.S. vaccine safety system 
makes sure that all vaccines are as safe as possible. All 
the COVID-19 vaccines that are being used have gone 
through the same safety tests and meet the same 
standards as any other vaccines produced through the 
years. A system in place across the entire country that 
allows CDC to watch for safety issues and make sure the 
vaccines stay safe.

Di�erent types of COVID-19 vaccines will be available. 
Most of these vaccines are given in two shots, one at 
a time and spaced apart. The �rst shot gets your body 
ready. The second shot is given at least three weeks later 
to make sure you have full protection. If you are told you 
need two shots, make sure that you get both of them. The 
vaccines may work in slightly di�erent ways, but all types 
of the vaccines will help protect you.

Ho emisa seoa sena, re lokela ho sebelisa libetsa tsohle bakeng sa ho e thibela. Liente ke tse ling tsa libetsa tsa mantlha tsa ho 
tširelletsa bophelo ba hau le ho thibela mafu. Liente li sebelisana le sesole sa hau sa ’mele ho loantša kokoana-hloko ebang e u 
hahlametse. Mehato e meng joaloka ho roala semonkoana se koahelang nko le molomo le ho boloka sebaka sa bonyane 
limithara tse 2 lipakeng tsa hau le batho u sa pheleng le bona, e boetse e thusa ho thibela to ata hoa Covid-19.

Liphuputso li bontša hore liente tsa Covid-19 li sebetsa ho thibela tšoaetso ea Covid-19. Litsebi li nahana hore ho entela 
Covid-19 ho ka thusa ho thibela hore u se ke ua kula hampe ebang u ka fumana tšoaetso ea Covid-19. Liente tsena ha li na ho 
u fa tšoaehtso ka boeona.

Liente li bolokehile. Lefapha polokeho ea liente la WHO, 
le netefatsa ba hore liente li bolokehile kahohle. Liente 
tsohle tsa Covid-19 tse sebelisoang li fetile tlasa liteko tsa 
polokeho le ho fihlela maemo a itseng joaloka liente tse ling 
tsohle tseo esale ntse li hlahisoa ka lilemo tse ngata. Ho na 
le mokhoa oa tšebetso naha ka bophara o lumellang WHO 
ho beha leihlo litaba tsa polokeho le netefatsa hore liente li 
bolokehile.

Mefuta e fapaneng ea liente tsa Covid-19 e ea fumaneha. 
Boholo ba liente tsena li fanoa ka mekhahlelo e ’meli, e le 
’ngoe hang kamora nako e itseng. Mokhahlelo oa pele oa 
ente o lokisa ’mele oa hau. Oa bobeli o fanoa bonyane 
libeke tse tharo kamora moo e le ho netefatsa hore u 
fumana tširelletso e phethahetseng. Ebang u bolelloa hore u 
lokela ho nka ente ea mekhahlelo e ’meli, netefatsa hore u e 
fumana ka mokhoa o joalo. Liente li ka sebetsa ka mekhoa e 
batlang e sa tšoane, le ha ho le joalo mefuta ena kaofela ea 
liente e tla u tširelletsa. 

LIENTE KE TSE LING TSA LIBETSA TSEO RE KA
LI SEBELISANG HO LOANTŠA SEOA SA COVID-19
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The vaccines may cause side e�ects in some people, like 
sore muscles, feeling tired, or mild fever. These reactions 
mean the vaccine is working to help teach your body how 
to �ght COVID-19 if you are exposed. For most people, 
these side e�ects will last no longer than a day or two. 
Having these types of side e�ects does NOT mean that 
you have COVID-19. If you have questions about your 
health after your shot, call your doctor, nurse, or clinic. As 
with any medicine, it is rare but possible to have a serious 
reaction, such as not being able to breathe. It is very 
unlikely that this will happen, but if it does, call 911 or go 
to the nearest emergency room.

When you get the vaccine, you and your healthcare 
worker will both need to wear masks.

CDC recommends that during the pandemic, people wear 
a mask that covers their nose and mouth when in contact 
with others outside their household, when in healthcare 
facilities, and when receiving any vaccine, including a 
COVID-19 vaccine.

SOAP

Even after you get your vaccine, you will need to keep wearing a mask that covers 
your nose and mouth, washing your hands often, and staying at least 6 feet away from 
other people you do not live with. This gives you and others the best protection from 
catching the virus. Right now, experts don’t know how long the vaccine will protect 
you, so it’s a good idea to continue following the guidelines from CDC and your health 
department. We also know not everyone will be able to get vaccinated right away, 
so it’s still important to protect yourself and others.
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Liente li ka ba le litla-morao tse kenyelletsang mesifa e 
bohloko, mokathala kapa feberu e bobebe. Matšoao ana a 
supa hore ente e ea sebetsa ho ruta ’mele oa hao ho 
itoanela khahlanong le Covid-19, ebang e ke u hahlamela. 
Litla-morao tsena ha li nke ho feta letsatsi kapa a mabeli ho 
boholo ba batho. Ho ba le matšoao ana ha ho bolele 
hore u tšoeroe ke Covid-19. Ebang u na le lipotso tse 
amanang le bophelo ba hao kamora ho enta, letsetsa 
ngaka, mooki kapa tliliniki. Joaloka moriana ofe kapa ofe, 
ho na le menyetla e fokolang ea hore u ka kula haholo, 
mohlala; u ka sitoa ho phefumoloha hantle. 

Nakong eo u entang, uena le mosebeletsi oa tsa bophelo 
le lokela ho roala limonkoana. 

Lekala la Bophelo e khothalletsa hore nakong ea seoa sena 
batho ba roale limonkoana tse koahelang nko le molomo ha 
ba le hara batho bao ba sa pheleng le bona ka tlung, ha ba le 
ngakeng le ha ba fuoa ente efe kapa efe ho kenyelletsa le ea 
Covid-19. 

Le ha u se u entile, u lokela ho lula u roetse semonkoana se koahelang nko le molomo, u hlapa matsoho khafetsa le ho ema 
bonyane limithara tse 2 lipakeng tsa hao le batho bao u sa pheleng le bona ka tlung. Hona ho fa uena le batho ba bang 
tšireletso e matlafetseng khahlanong le kokoana-hloko. Hona joale litsibi ha li tsebe hantle hore na ente e tla u sirelletsa nako 
e kae, ka hoo ke hantle ho lula u ntse u latela litataiso tsa Lekala la Bophelo. Hape rea tseba hore ha se motho e mong le e 
mong ea tla enta hang-hang, ka hona ho ntse ho le bohlokoa hore u sirelletse uena le batho ba bang.


